SUMMARY In a woman with diarrhoea and the Zollinger-Ellison pattern of gastric secretion, the secretion of fluid and bicarbonate into the duodenum in response to secretin was found to be significantly greater than in controls. No pancreatic tumour was found at operation. The pancreas was, however, larger than normal.
SUMMARY In a woman with diarrhoea and the Zollinger-Ellison pattern of gastric secretion, the secretion of fluid and bicarbonate into the duodenum in response to secretin was found to be significantly greater than in controls. No pancreatic tumour was found at operation. The pancreas was, however, larger than normal.
The patient did not show symptoms of peptic ulcer disease until vagotomy and pyloroplasty had been performed. A capacity to secrete large amounts of bicarbonate was believed to be the explanation of why she was able to tolerate great amounts of acid.
Little attention has been paid to the exocrine pancreatic function in the Zollinger-Ellison syndrome. Decreased enzymatic activity in unstimulated duodenal aspirates has been found by some authors (Maynard and Point, 1958; Summerskill, 1959) and normal by others (Rawson, England, Gillam, French, and Stammers, 1960; Donaldson, Vom Eigen, and Dwight, 1957) . After stimulation with secretin and pancreozymin both normal (Shay, Chey, Koide, and Burnett, 1962) and decreased responses (Summerskill, 1959) have been reported. A recent report dealing with the response to a test meal in two patients with the Zollinger-Ellison syndrome (Cook and French, 1968) demonstrates that the amount of alkalinity and activity of trypsin in the upper small intestine may show great variations.
CASE REPORT
A 37-year-old married woman had diarrhoea for the first time in 1964. She had never had dyspepsia before or other complaints indicating any disorder, including endocrine disease. The diarrhoea progressed and in 1966 when we saw her for the first time, she was passing five to 10 loose stools daily which often were bulky and greyish in colour, suspicious of steatorrhoea. She had no dyspepsia or weight loss and her appetite was good. During the next two years the diarrhoea progressed moderately but the patient had no other complaints. A temporary improvement was achieved during treatment with an anticholinergic drug, oxyphencyclimine HCl (Kay, 1953) using 0.05 mg histamine chloride per kilogram body weight as stimulant (Petersen, 1969a) . The volumes were determined in millilitres and the amount of acid in milliequivalents by titration electrometrically to pH 7.4. Very high basal acid outputs were found compared with those after histamine (Table I) .
Pancreatic secretion The secretion of fluid and bicarbonate into the duodenum was examined using the Lagerlof double-lumen tube (Petersen, 1969a) . The gastric and duodenal juices were aspirated continuously for 20 minutes before, and for three 20-minute periods after, intravenous injection of 1 clinical unit of highly purified secretin (Jorpes, 1968) per kilogram body weight. The volumes of gastric and duodenal aspirates were measured in millilitres and the acid in gastric juice and the bicarbonate in duodenal juice, in milliequivalents by titration electrometrically to pH 7.4 and by the method of Van Slyke, respectively.
The examinations performed when the patient was not receiving anticholinergic treatment (May 1966 , September 1966 , and February 1968 showed good agreement. The volumes of duodenal juice aspirated before administration of secretin were significantly greater than in healthy young soldiers who were used as controls (Petersen, 1969b) . The basal bicarbonate concentrations, however, were not significantly different from those in controls. After injection of secretin very high values were found for the volumes of duodenal aspirate and for the bicarbonate concentrations as well as for the bicarbonate outputs. The total 60-minute post-secretin volumes and bicarbonate outputs were significantly higher than in controls and ranged from 450 to 550 ml and from 49.3 to 53.9 m-equiv, respectively. None of the postsecretin samples were bile stained. The amount of fluid and acid aspirated from the stomach was significantly greater than in controls, both before and after injection of secretin. The acid outputs were 57 and 52 m-equiv before secretin when calculated for one hour and 62 and 83 m-equiv in the post-secretin hour.
The examination performed in July 1967 during treatment with oxyphencyclimine HCI showed a considerable reduction in the amount of fluid and acid aspirated from the stomach both before and after administration of secretin. Although the volumes of duodenal juice aspirated after injection of secretin were almost unchanged, the bicarbonate concentrations and outputs were greatly decreased.
The results ofthese tests are illustrated inFigures 1 to3. The gastric secretion-stimulating effect of plasma was determined in May 1968, in rats at the Western General Hospital, Edinburgh, and no secretagogue effect was demonstrated (Thomson and Sircus, 1967) .
OPERATIONS AND FOLLOW UP A laparotomy was performed in June 1968. The pancreas and mesentery were carefully examined and the duodenum was opened. No tumour was found in the pancreas or its vicinity. The body of the pancreas was, however, definitely larger than normal. No duodenal or gastric ulcer was discovered. A selective gastric vagotomy and a Weinberg pyloroplasty were performed.
For the first week after operation the stomach was emptied by suction through a nasogastric tube. The amount of aspirated gastric juice rose to 3.5 1. on the fifth postoperative day. After removing the tube the patient suffered from increasing burning epigastric pain which was relieved by food or antacids. A gastric secretory study performed two weeks postoperatively showed an even higher basal acid output than before operation (Table I) .
Three weeks postoperatively the patient had increasingly acute abdominal pain and the haemoglobin fell. X-ray examination of the stomach and duodenum showed two big ulcers in the second part of the duodenum. Four weeks after the first operation, total gastrectomy and Roux-en-Y reconstruction with end-to-side oesophago-jejunostomy were carried out. The postoperative course was uneventful and the patient left hospital three weeks after the second operation.
During the follow up (six months) her body weight remained constant (53 kg). She did not complain of dyspepsia or diarrhoea but had to take small and frequent meals.
DISCUSSION
Our patient repeatedly demonstrated an enormous basal gastric hypersecretion of acid amounting to 50 to 92% of the histamine-stimulated values. Diarrhoea and malabsorption were the most (Vogel, Weinstein, Herskovic, and Spiro, 1967; Shay et al, 1962; Cook and French, 1968) .
The secretion of water and bicarbonate into the duodenum was in our patient repeatedly significantly higher than in healthy soldiers. This finding is in agreement with the recently demonstrated positive correlation between bicarbonate secretion following a standard dose of secretin and gastric acid secretin in response to a maximal dose of histamine (Petersen, 1969a) . The finding contrasts, however, with earlier studies on the exocrine pancreatic function in the Zollinger-Ellison syndrome demonstrating decreased secretion (Summerskill, 1959; Vogel et al, 1967) . On the other hand, there seems to be good agreement between our finding and that of Cook and French (1968) , who found an increased acid neutralizing capacity in the small intestine after a test meal in a patient with gastric hypersecretion and islet cell hyperplasia.
Although gastric thypersecretion was enormous our patient did not show symptoms of peptic ulcer disease until vagotomy and pyloroplasty had been performed. The protective effect of the exocrine pancreatic secretion in the experimental production of peptic ulcers is well known (Mann and Williamson, 1923; Poth, Manhoff, and DeLoach, 1948) , and recently pentagastrin-induced peptic ulcers in cats have been prevented by giving secretin (Konturek, 1968) . Little is known, however, about the significance of the exocrine pancreatic secretory capacity in peptic ulcer pathogenesis in man. The unusual capacity to secrete bicarbonate, repeatedly demonstrated in our patient, may serve as a possible explanation of why she was able to tolerate great amounts of acid.
